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Enwneration of catches inareas 02 and 04 was carried o!.t by the
following L K i R I staff;
D Barangwira, I Charewa, P Ohipunza, W Chirubara, E Masvaxwa,
T burutse, R Nyandoro, E Ornberayi and L Ohambare,
Enumeration of catches inì areas 05, C6 and C7 was carried out by staff
of the District Administration, Binga, Their assistance is greatly
appreciated.
summary: FISH YIELD OF LAKE KARIBA (ZiD3iBWE SIDE) 1983




b Bumi Chalala Sena - sardines
- tigerfish













Th is based cn th introduced pelagic sardine Limnothrisa mi,,.,
with the Tigerish droo s caught inoidentally, The catch
ot ti.ß bpecies has declined markedly since the fishery began in 1974.
$*;j.rie fishing is carried out at six localities n Zimbabwe (see map)
and a total of 171 units have been licenced. A single unit is regarded
as oe A category dip'.net. B category nets (lift-nets and chiromilas)
are regarded as 1.5 units and C category nets (purse-seines) as 2 units,
Calculations of effort are adjusted accordingl.
The measurements of each category are as follows
A u less than 30m length or circumference.
30 to 100m
- 100 to 200m
T1iee is no limitation on depth.
a Area Cl 87 1,0
b Area 02 164 1.6
c Area C3 50 0.6
d Area 04 79 0.9
e Area 05 159 1,8
1' Area C6 10 0,1








































































Totsi. effort (unit-nights) for A B and C nets, Kariba ea only.
TABLE i
Catch ratios of A B' and C nets, Kari'ea area only.
A B T0TUJ
1977. 112 I 663 1 .338 3 113
1978 809 6 390 1 796 8 995
1979 3 772 8 410 2 222 14 404
1980 8 672 11 692 2 454 22 818
1981 12 263 10 495 1 614 24 393
198 17 352 4 346 1 8À0 23 578
NB Based on a ratio of lA 1,5B 2C.
A B
1977 1 3.3 52
1978 1 2.2 3.9
1979 1 1,6 2,6
1980 1 1.6 2,2
1981 3. 1,3 2.1


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































No. of unit-nights ; 1459
C.P.U.E. (t. unit-night) 0.16
TABLE 7 ard1ne catoh and effort summary l98i.
(Chalala area).
/TQTJ44
No, of unit-nights 10 560
C.P.IJ.E. (t, unit-night) 0,24
January
February o 18 121 6
aroh 0.17 154 6
pril 0.19 134 6
ay 0.22 117
Yune 0.18 119 5
July 0.18 119 5
uust 0,16 123 6
opt ember 0.14 128 5
October 0.11 134 6
N.ovener 0.11 .222
December 0.12 76 5
vIEÁN/TOTAL 0.16 1 4.59




1ebruary 0,17 795 41
isar ch 0,25 987 45
pri1 0.12 912 47
ay 0.23 3. 054 46
June 0.24 1 100 46
July 0.28 1 098 49
iiugust 0.34 1 186 49
september 0.28 1. 204 50
October 0.23 830 50
1ovmber 0.17 841 46
December 0,17 .95
TABLE 6 Sardine catch an effort summary, 198v
-(Bi e);
A Category
.Catch/. ,. No,. of No. of
Night (t) Nights Boats
















No, of t-níhts 539.
C.P.U.E. (t. unit-night) 0.2
TABLE 9 : Sardine ctch and effort suthmary 1981;'
(Binga - M1ibizi aroa).
No. of unit-nights
C.P.U.E. (t. unit-.night1) 0.24
atoh/ No of - No. f








January 0 ..14 11 2
February 0.16 52 3
Mar ch 0.19 69 3
ApriL 0,21 47 3
May 0.17 42 3
June 0.21 66 3
July 0.32 56 3
August 0.24 78 3
eptcmber 0.25 42 2
0t ober 0.16 34. 2














PART II THE INSHORE FISHERY
This fishery is based on the iiidigenous fish species which occur in shallow
waters around the lake shore. Gill-nets are used exclusively with a legal
lower limit of 100 mm (4) stretched mesh.
The fishery takes two forms. i comirircia1 company (Irvin and Johnson,
referred to as I & J) has concessions in areas 01 03 and part of 05 where they
fish for themselves. They also purchse fish from the other areas. These areas
are fished by small-scale fishermen from local fishing villages. Their catches
are sold to I & J or to local traders; the construction of a canning factory has
brought another company (Liebigs) into the buying market.
Purchases and Binga enumeration data record the local names of the fish which
are ûsed in these statistics. The groupings are as follows
i Bream cichlid species, principally Ceochromis mortimeri, Tilapia rendalli
and Sorranochromis codrintoni.
ii Nchila labeos, mainly Labeo allivel with some Labeo congoro.
iii Chesa distichodids, mainly Distichodus schenga with some Dietichodus
mossambicus.
iv Tiger tigerfish, Hydrocynus vittatus.
y Bottlefish th mormyrids, mainly Morniyrus osis and Mormyrops
delioiosus.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TÀBLF ]J2a : Catch and effort sta.stic Area C2 Vil1ags
enumortion data xtrapolted to 12 monh.
TOELE 12 : Catch and effort umrnay ea C2







197 i!i4 937 3 54 04 3.24
1971 6r? Q99 2 :47 359 2.71
i 72 126 23 1,852 147 6.82
197 199 p49 6:054 815 3.29
l74 277 67 8699 007 3.19
1975 311 979 8 012 427 3.89
1976 ?39 797 6 74 253 3.42
1977 23 844 8 23 006 2.85
197e 34 14 9 856 39T 345
1979
1980 187 982 5 .43(3. 11 3.46
1981 168 600 6 050 384 2.79






Tsete 17 747 743 736 2,38
Nematombo 34 260 886 426 3.86
Mudzjmu 13 793 468 298 2,95
Nyamhunga 22 781 649 219 3.51
Monga 30 648 767 638 3.99
Dandawa 44 834 1 920 882 2,33

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 17a Catch and eÍfort statistics 1rea C4 Villages
1982, Data from enumoration and extrapolated
to 12 months.
usamba 39 353.- -923 516 4,26
Chalala 11 665 452 974 2.57
3ibìlobilo I 4 690 122 896 3.82ibilobilo II 22 874 429 182 5.32
Total Total C.P.U,E.







1970 93 478 1 179 609 7.92
1971 91 963 1 267 303 7.25
1972 78 145 970 530 7.98
1973 77512 l551 514 5.00
1974 84 214 1 535 458 5.48
1975 59 292 736 212 8.05
1976 31 920 429 982 7.53
1977 No onu.rneration
1978 63 864 1 291 114 4.94
1979 No eurnortion
1980 66 587 1 O90 772 6.10
1981 99 718 2 063 793 4.83
1982 78 502 1 928 566 4.Q7
TABLE 17b: Catch rnd effort Sumrnary ea C4
VIllages 1970 - 1982
TABLE 18 : Species composition of landings in Area C4 Villages 1982
Total Catch 't' 9,35 11.67 4,69 22.87
0eocromís inortimeri l7.60 22.10 24.70 5.80









La noro 6.10 0.10 0.70 0.10
JJistiehodus schenga 0.20 0.40 0.20
Distichodus mossambicus 0,20
ydooynts vittatus 9.80 6.30 13.50 7,60Clarias 'ariepinus 3.70 4.20 2.50 2.90
Heterobranchus longifilis % 0.30 0.10 0.10 0.30
irxus ioirostris 15.70 25.60 33.50 33.80yop deliciosus 6.40 1.60 2.50 1.60








































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 20 Catch nd effort Surnma'y .Éi.rea 05, c6 and 07
Villages 1982
Total :Total C.P.U.E.
Catch Kg elf ot m Kg 100m
Kalulio
no























































Total 1049? 1305325 0,80
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